Robin Elizabeth Finney
November 12, 1960 - May 5, 2021

Our precious sister and beloved mother, Robin Elizabeth Finney (Harp), passed away on
Wednesday, May 5, 2021, after a brief battle with cancer.
Robin was born on November 12, 1960 in Columbus, Georgia, to parents Clarence and
Sandra Crawford who pre-deceased her. She is also pre-deceased by her sister, Rhonda
Corbitt. She is survived by the “apple of her eye”, her daughter, Taylor Rae Finney, her
brother, Todd Harp and sister, Karen Baker, and many adorning nieces and nephews.
Robin loved her family and friends deeply. She was a kindhearted and outgoing soul who
had a great outlook on life. Robin never wanted to be the center of attention; therefore her
services will be private for immediate family members only.
Robin loved being with and caring for her grand-pup, Fudge. Friends wishing to honor
Robin and her love for animals, can make donations in Robin’s memory and in honor of
Fudge, to TLC Pet Rescue in Stockbridge, GA.
Website:
https://tlcpetrescue.wixsite.com/tlc-pet-rescueFacebook: https://www.facebook.com/TLCPetRescuenonprofit?ref=hl

Comments

“

So sorry to hear this lovely woman has passed away. Her smile always reminded me
so much of her Mother. I send my love to the Family.

Cathy Banks - May 20 at 09:38 AM

“

This woman right here always had a smile on her and the most comforting words to say.
You could feel the love in her and by God she told you how much she loved you too!! Taylor
her precious baby girl her one and only she loved infinity ♾ my heart hurts for you!! But
your beautiful mother Robin is dancing in heaven. She loved my son Tyler like he was her
own son

gone way too soon!!! Your dearly missed my sweet Robin

Tonya Hallmark - May 21 at 01:19 PM

